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PETERBOROUGH (CUP> Thirteen
students are occupying the executive
offices of Trent University ro proresr the
imposition of differential fees and a taise
in tuition, athletics, and residence fees.

The students began their occupation
at about 10:30 am. Match 9, and say they
wiII nort eave until a 'significant number'
of their demands are met.

"Whar we are protesring is not the
actual decision to impose differential
fees... and tuition fee hikes," said Paul

-Knight, student represenrarive to the
Trent Board of Governors.

"What we are protesting is the way
in whîch the decision was made," he said.

At a meeting Match 7, the Board
raised ruirion fees to the maximum levet
allowed by the province, and imposed
differential fees on international students
for the first time.

Prior ro this meeting more than 600
stridents, about one-third of Trent's
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rhe Students' Union Music Store in

HUB Mati may be closed next week, even
though its sales volume has been in-
creasing over the last year.

The university, owner of HUB MaIl,
wants ro increase the stre'&srent by about
40%; this may drive it out of business.

In addition, the computer company
that was sharing the mugic srore's space
moved out, placing extra tension on the
SU to close the store, which was already
tosing money.

The music store staff met with the
SU in mid-February to discuss the matter,
and were given a tentative go-ahead to
continue business that has since been
cancelled.

Setling music texts mighr correct the
problem of volume sales, but the
university-owned Booksrore in SUB has a
2 4-yeat old "mandate" on text 'book sales
on campus. Bookstore manager J.C.
-Malone says, however, that thisis notthe
ptoblèm.

"Inclusion of texts would not make ir
a moneymaker," he'says. He says the
music store catr to a need for less
commercial sheet music. Wherher or nor
rhe Bookstore will carry any of the music
store's stock, if it ctosed, has not been
decided.

Music students and facutty are the
stores main customers. Both the Music.
Students' Association and the Faculty of
Music have pledged conrinued support.
Powevet, SU vp finance Par Haws says irs
fate witl be in the hands of Students'
Cou ncil Tuesday.
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student population, attended a five-hour ..

meeting wi 'th board members to discuss
the hikes. The Board then went into
closed session and made the decision.

The decision was made with no e

consideration of the discussion with the
students," said Knight. "We consider this
to be a gross miscarriage of the hitherto
accepted democratic procedures of this
universîty."

A group composed of elected
representatives and other students, cati-
ing themselves SOS (Save Our Schoot>
Trent, organized the occupation and have
issued a list of demands ro the board.

These demands include the resigna-
tion of the Board Chairperson, Erica
Cherny, the establishment of a part-time X
students representative on the Board, the ~
addition of a student on the Board's
executive commitree, and the removal of-
differentiat fees until the university ."

community and Senate can comment on
the matter.

The students are also asking the .

university ro cancel classes Match 12 to
allow students to attend a demonstration
against tuirion increases at Queen's Park,
the provincial legisiarure.

Classes at the U of A were simitarly
cancelled on March 15, 1978, when 5000
students and faculty marched- on the
provincial legislature protesting inade- --

quate government funding.
Then-unîversity president Harry

Gunning participated in the match, .2

defying a Boad'l--(vernors directive

advisiiig him not to.
Premier Peter Lougheed assured theI

demonsrra,.ors he would "look into the
student loan program," but it took him
hvo and a half years ro do so; the first
revisions to the Alberta Students' Finance
Act came out last summer but were
incomplete and unacceprable to students.

Ed. faculty, students opp(

King rejected
by Mike Walker The Education St'

The Education faculry and education agrees. The ESA counc
students are lining up against7'Education -a motion off icially opf
Minister Dave King's propQsal for a new -IIfs crazy ro thin.
teacher certification program. year degree," says ES.

King's program would change the Schilds.
requirement for reacher certification But regardless ol
from a four-year Bachelor of Education King's plan is adopt
degree to rhree years in a B. Ed. program faculty will nor adopr
and one year of internship teaching in the Worth says.
schools. "We'd ' be ur(

Dean of Education Walter Worth pressure from studer
labels this " a very unwise, if not foolish, programs," he says. -W
move.- In other words, i

" Its impact would be ro lessen the internship after three
academic content of education programs. have neither a de>
We rhink reachers ought to be educated educarion courses the'

persons,' he says. Last week the Ed.

Quebec int'1 studei
MONTREAL (CUP) - Foreign students $ 1,000 fee increase
in Quebec will be paying a whopping students already srudyi
$4128 in tuition fees next year. 'I's flot that we'

This will raise the foreign students' students, we just wantf
fees to 60 percent of the cost of education, take a greater pa.rte
the highest percentage in Canada. Last Michel Brunet, directr
year, university officiaIs were told to mtnistry of education.
expect an increase in fees to cover up ro Brunîet also said nc
haif the cost. students will be affecte

"I think it is an excessively large because students comir
increase," said Concordia University that have agreements
rector John O'Brien. "For students government are exemF
presently here it is a very big increase and O'B rien said hed
an unexpected one." policy was compensario

The announcement, made by the The exempted su.
Quebec goverfiment lasr week, included a from francophone coui

Evidence of the eftectiveness of the municipal smoking bylaw.
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hiîs court
irs commirment ro the four year B.Ed. as a
prerequisite to enrering the reaching
profession and to a "broadty based tiberal
educarion" as "an essenrial component of
a B. Ed. degree."

Both the facutty and the ESA agree
the idea of an internship has promise. But
Worth says ,the facuty is Just now
adjusring ro the province's five-year-otd
practicum requiremnent.

Any Education graduate must com-
plere a 13-week practicumn classroom
experience before certification.

"Lt seems rather strange that before
we can get the new program in place, ... he
wants to change the rules of the game,

Worrh says.

pay $4,OO0
mosr part attend Quebec's seven fran-
cophone universities. Quebec has a total
of 6,000 foreign students, out of a total
student population of 180,000.

-I wouldn't say the government has
deliberarety set their poticies in this way
(to discriminare againsr anglophone
universiries), but ir is the end resuir," said
O'Brien.

Beth Morey, international student
advisor a7t Concordia, says that inter-
national students cannot voice their
opposition because they do- nor have a
vote.

"h may be an elecrion ploy ro get
CSontint4ed on page 2
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.Adam had 'em.


